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Dryland triticale : varying seedingrates
and nitrogen fertili zation
M. Mergoum, J. Ryan, M. El Gharous,M. Amrani
Aridoculture Center,INRA, BP 589, Settat,Maroc

Abstract
An on-farm trial at settat,and at a drier site fÏrther south at skhour Rehamna,
consideredthe interactionbetweenseedingand N applicationrates for triticale
(triticosecale). While yields differed between location, both factors increased
yrelds at both sites.There was a significant seedingrate x N interaction at the
more f'avorableSettatsite, but not at the Skhour Rehamnasite. Thus, N did not
compensatefor the reduction in seedingrate, probably due to the low tillering
capacity of triticale. With conventionalbroadcasting,seedrates in the order of
160-200kg/ha seemjustified when usedwith adequateN fertilization.
Key words : fertilization, nitrogen, seedingrate, tillering, triticale

Résumé
La culture du triticale en sec : effet de la variation de la dose de
semis et de la fertilisation azotée.
Deux essaisont été installéschez les agriculteursà Settatet à Skhour Rehamna
pour évaluerI'interactionentrela dosede semiset I'engraisazotépour le triticale
(Triticosecale).Même si les rendementsont été différentsd'un site à I'autre.les
deux facteursont permis une augmentationdu rendementsur les deux sites.Il y
avait une interactiondosede semisx N significativeà Settatet non significative
à Skhour Rehamna.L'applicationde l'azoten'a pas compenséla réductioncausée
par la faible dosede semis,probablementen raisonde la faible capacitéde tallage
qui caractérisele triticale.Dans le casdu semisà la volée,une dosede 160 à 200
kg/ha semble êtrejustifiée quand elle est accompagnéepar une fertilisation azotée
adéquate.
Mots-clés : fertilisation, azote,densitéde semis, tallage,triticale
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Introduction
Effictent cerealproductioninvolves agrononticand cultural aspects.Seedingrate
is a major çoncern in the semi-arid zone, where broadcastingby hand is much
more common than drill seeding.The latter is more amenableto adjustmentof
precise seed quantities.Hand-broadcastingfollowed by incorporation with the
disc harrow usually resultsin an unevenand poorly distributedcrop stand.As a
result of poor seed quality with respect to germination, and susceptibility to
insects and diseasessince little or no seed treatmetliis employcd, iarmers
Suchratesmay
commonly use considerablyhigher seedingratesthan researchers.
produceno increasein yield.
One study on barley seedingrates, involving the use of a drill at 45,90' 135
kglha(Zouttane1986and 1987),found no differencedue to varying seedamount.
Similarly, with wheat cultivar nesmaof Triticum aeslivum L., Bouchoutrouch
(1986 and 1987) showedno obvious differencesin yield between60 and 150 kg
seedper hectare.However, Boutfirass'data for durum wheat (1986) indicate a
lower optimum rate when seedis drilled comparedto broadcasted.While barley
has been known to tiller well, less is known about this aspectof triticale
(NachitandMalik 1983).
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Similarly as N is so crucial for cerealyields, especiallyif rainfall is reasonable,
i.e., < 3ô0 mm, the possibleeffect of N in compensatingfor reducedseedrates
needsto be consideied.Unnecessaryuse of seedwithout any return in yields
reducesa farmer's net profit. The global potential of triticale as a commercial
cereal crop (Skovmand et al. 1984)has stimulatedinterestin its suitability for
the stressedgrowing conditionsin Morocco. While one study showedexcellent
responsesofiriticale to N (Ryan et al. 1992)and comparesfavorable with barley
in terms of yield (Ryan et at. 1991),a constantseedingrate (160kg/ha)was used.
How the pôssible iange of seed rates would respond to varying N levels is
unclear.

Material and methods
As with most fertility-related on-farm trials at the Aridoculture Center, this trial
was also conductedat the Ben Ahmed road site near Settat,which representsone
of the most common soil types in Chaouia and at a drier site to the south near
Skhour Rehamnawith a similary shallow soil. Site detailsare shown in table I'
According to criteria for dryland soils in the region (Ryan and Matar 1990)'
levels of soil N and P were deficient and were likely to respond to fertilizer
application.
Table 1. Site details

Soil type
NaHCO3-P (ppm)
Nitrate-N (ppm)
Mean annual rainfall (mm)
Season'srainfall (mm)
Previous crop

Settat

Skhour Rehamna

Petrocalcic
Palexeroll
4.0
2.8
386
277
Barley

Xerorthentl
3.1
2.0
260
255
Fallow

I Probableclassification
As in standardprocedurefor such trials, and in line with farmer's practice,the
site was tilled with an offset disc harrow. As P was not a variable, triple
superphosphatewas broadcastedat 30 kglPha. The N treatments were ; 0, 30,
60, 90 and 120 kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate; becauseof expectedresponse
limitations, the highest rate was omitted at the Skhour Rehamna site. Also
"Juanillo" at rates of 40, 80, 120, 160
broadcastedby hand was the tritciale seed
and 200 kg/ha, a range that spansthat used by farmers. Both fertilizer and seed
were then worked into the soil with the disc harrow. Individual plots were 4x5
m.
Design was a randomized split-plot with N treatementsas main plots and seeding
rate às sub-plots.Treatmentswere in triplicate,The planting dateswere Nov. 30
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(Settat)and Dec. 3 (Skhour Rehamna),while the respectiveharvestdateswere
May 24 and June 7. Weeds at the Settat site were controlled by a standard
spraying of "Certrol H"; the Skhour Rehamnasite was essentially weed-free and
was not sprayed. Harvesting was by hand sickle, with whole plot measurements
of total biomass. Grain yield was estimatedfrom threshedsub-samples.The
grain was analyzedfor total N with Kjedahl digestion.

Results
All main factors - location, N and seeding rates - had significant effects on
triticale yield parameters.At the broadest level, data from the sites differed, as
anticipated,due to differencesin rainfall. Mean total dry matter or biomassyields
were considerablyhigher at Settat (6.34 tlha) than ar Skhour Rehamna (4.03
t/ha). Correspondinggrain yield figures were 2.08 and 1.13 t/ha, respectively.
However, the trends were reversedwhen grain N content was considered;values
at Skhour Rehamnawere 1.58 Vocomparedto 1.40 Vo atSettat.
Nitrogen increasedyields at both sites. Relative increasesat Settat were not
consistentwith N applicationrate but tendedto increasewith increasingN, i. e.,
'72
from 60 Vo at30 kg/ha to
Voat 90 kg/ha. The latter rate produced the highest
mean yield (7.4 Vha) comparedto the control (4.5 t/ha). At Skhour Rehamna,
the respective increasesat 30, 60 and 90 kg/ha were 18, 39 and 28 /o. The
maximum mean yield (4.6 tlha) occurred at 60 kg NÆracompared to 3.3 t/ha for
the unfertilized control. The highest rate at this site tended to depressyields.
Increasedin grain yield followed a similar order of magnitude.
Increasing seedingrates had an overall effect on biomass yields (Fig. 1). For
instance,at Skhour Rehamna,relative increaseswere 37,50, 69 and 77 Vo as
seedrates increasedfrom 40 to 200 kgfta. The increasesat Settat were much
lower, i.e., 6, 9, 25 and 35 Eo, respectively.However, mean effects of N or
seedingrate have to be seenin the light ofinterations betweenthesefactors.
The interaction between seedingand N applicationrates was significant at the
Settat site but not at Skhour Rehamna. Relevant total biomass data are thus
presentedin table 2 as a function of both parametersfor both locations. Nitrogen
had a greater effect at the higher seedingrates, i. e., 80 kg/ha and above. Higher
values were recorded at the highest seeding rate combined with 90kg N/ha
followed by 120-160 kg seedingwith the heaviest N rate. At Skhour Rehamna,
a similar trend was observedwith little or no effect of N at the two lower seeding
rates.For grain yield, a similar responsepatternwas exhibited(Fig. 2).
Grain N content (Table 3) tended to increasewith increasing N application rate.
For instance at Settat. mean N Vo value increased ftom 1.23 for the control to
1.59 at the highest (120 kg/ha) N level. Nitrogen had no consistent effectat
Skhour Rehamna.Similarly, seedingrate had no consistenteffect on grain N
concentration.However, mean value tended to be higher at Skhour Rehamna
than Settat. Thus, N percentageappearedto be inversely related to grain yield.
This was probably due to the fact that drought or moisture was a more limiting
factor than N at the Skhour Rehamnasite.
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Table 2. Impact of nitrogen at varying triticale seedingrates on biomass
(t/lta) at two locations
Location

Seedingrate ( kg/ha) '
200
16Û
r20
80

Nitrogen kg/ha

Settat

Skhour Rehamna

0
30
60
90
t20

4.4
5.5
5.8
5.6
6.6

0
30
60
90

2.6
2.6
2.9
2.9

3.0
L 5

6.2

3.8
6.4
4.8

6.r

1 À

7.0

8.1

J.l

3.8
4.3
3.

3.5
3.8
5.1
4.4

4.r
6.9
7.r
8.6
8.1

' 68 .. 23

3.7

3.8
4.8
5.6
5.3

+.t

5.4
4.8

5.8
9.3
6.5

LSD5%=0.6'7
Table 3. Influence of nitrogen and seeding rates on grain Nitrogen
concentration
Location
Skhour
Seedingrate Settat
Rehamna
ke/ha

40
80
t20
160
200

t.4'7a
r . 3 8a
l.4l a
1 . 3 8a
1 . 3 1a

1 . 6 5a b
1 . 4 6b
1.59ab
1 . 6 6a
1 . 5 4a b

Location
Shkour
Rehamna

Nitrogen
rate Kg/ha

settat

0
30
60
90
r20

1 . 2 3d
1.23c
1 . 3 5c
1.47b
1.59a

Within columns, different letters denotesignificant differences'

1 . 6 1a
1.54a
1 . 5 4a
1.63a
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Orain !'lold (t/h6)

3.5

z,J

t.5
'|
u.o
0

Figure 1. Relative mean increasein biomassyield with increasingtriticale
seedingratesat two locations

1.8
t.D
1.4
L Z

0.6
0.6
0.1
Q.2

Figure 2, Gran yield responseof triticale in relation to seeding rates and
nitrogen fertilization
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Discussion
The study underlined a number of aspectsof cereal production in Morocco's
semi-arid zone (250-450 mm/yr). It confirmed previous observationsregarding
the crucial role of rainfall in dictating yield potential irrespectiveof fertilizer
inputs. For instance,Ryan et al. (1991) showed that mean yield at the more
favorable Settat site (380 mm) were almost double that of Skhour Rehamna,
which is normally much drier (225 mm).In the light of previous work at those
sites (Ryan et al. L99l) and at Settat(Ryan et al. 1992), the responsesto N were
hardly surprising, It was again evident that a relatively lower amounts of N
shouldbe usedin drier areas,i.,e < 300 mm.
The relationshipbetween seedingrates and N ferrilization was of interest.
Despitethe interaction,it was clear that increasingthe seedingrate alone had a
major impact on yield, especiallyat the Skhour Rehamnasite. As triticale has
relarively poor tillering capacity(Nachit and Malik 1983),higher seedsrates in
the order of 160-200 kg/ha are necessaryfbr adequatestand establishment.
IncreasingN alone at the lower seedingrate had no impact on yield at the drier
site. As the responseto N increasedwith increasingseedrate, both factors should
be consideredfor maximum production.
Protein content, as reflected by N concentrationin the grain, is less frequently
assessedthan grain or straw yield. While N can increase grain protein to a
limited extent dependingon the response,i. e., from 1.7 to 9.9 7o as N increased
from 0 fo 120 kg/ha, what is of interestis that thesevalues are consideredless
than early triticale lines (Skovmand et al. 1984).Future work on triticale will
have to pay more attentionto nutritional aspectsin addition to agronomicones.
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